
Ronald Edward White
April 23, 1950 ~ Aug. 28, 2022

Dear Sue and Family, We have learned of the loss of Ron Sunday, before the meeting. It was a shock! We want to

express our heartfelt sympathy to you and your family for the grief we know you are enduring. The shock must have

been overwhelming. These days must be more than difficult for all of you. We want you to know of our deep respect

for your husband and for you and your family. We know of many who held him in the greatest of affection. You and

your family have our love and warmest thoughts, as your grief is shared by so many. May the Lord bless and

sustain you in this difficult period. Our prayers and thoughts will be with you. With our love, Charles and Lucie

    - Charles and Lucie DIDIER

Sue: Annette and I send our love and condolence to you and your family. We are sorry to be unable to attend the

visitation and the funeral, but we will be thinking of you and Ron. What a blessing he has been to us and to the

ward. We pray for you in this time of separation and grief. Blessings on you, Joe and Annette Jarvis

    - Joseph Q Jarvis

This is so sad and we feel terribly sorry for your loss , Sue, and for your family and all who will so very much miss

Ron. What a good man and also such a good looking guy with a cute twinkle in his eye . You both were/are such a

happy and handsome Presence and sweet couple always. We will miss him. Our love, Steve and Kelly Harmsen

    - Kelly and Steve Harmsen

Sue and Family We wanted to express our sadness and condolences for your loss. In the short time we have 

known the Whites we have developed an appreciation for the wonderful people you are. We always enjoyed the



warm and friendly attitude of Ron. We will remember his calm demeanor and ever-ready smile. If there’s anything

we can do to help your family, please let us know. Bob and Shirley Brown, St George. 

 

    - Bob and Shirley Brown

Ron was my grandpa and it was so devastating when he passed because it was relatively near my birthday so it

was difficult to have a lot of fun because I kept thinking about my grandpa. I am happy that he is in a better place

now and with the rest of his family. I wish him the very very best in heaven and I can not WAIT to see him again <3

    - Jackson Moyers


